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PREPARED BY T~- E 'NOHK. P RO,JECTS ADMINISTRATION 
AS A REPORT O \J T!-~IE \NELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJECTS it\DMlt'-,HSTHATION OFFICIAL PROJ-
ECT 665-74-·3- l26 1 SPONSORED BY THE EXTENSION 
SERVtCE AND THE EXPERIMENT STATION ·~ SOUTH DAr,-: 
OTA STATE COLLEGE ~ IN COOPERATION W!TH THE 
STI\TE CEOLOC!CAL SURVEY: · 
FOREWORD - ~-- --.. ~---
This study vra.s first pr,)posed as a. project of the Mi.nere.1 Resources 
Committee of the Stat1:) Planning Board under th(~ direction of" the State Geo-
logical su.r~;rey and undertake::1 a.s s. Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board j and we~s continued unde.r -the Planning 
Board until that body wa.s abolfahed July 1, 1939 by the Sta.'te Legislaturee 
At that time sponsorship ·was transferred to .the Sou.th Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College Extension Service,South Dakota State 
College\} Field work was begun October 1 1 1938 and was practically completed 
by February 15, 1939., Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
the superv,ision and directbn of' the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Project,s Administration.,, Question-
naires ·were 1nailed out from the offices of the County Agents a.nd were checked 
and tabulated in these offices., The w,aterial was then forwarded to the een-
tral office for fina,l tabulation and a.ne .. lysis under the direction of Elmer E" 
Meleen and Walter V~ Sea:righte 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agricultural 
Age-nts in the various counties of the state who arranged the conte.cts with 
the individuals from whom these data were collected, furnished a large por-
tion of the neceGsary supplie.:; f o:~ field work, and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field data., Without this assistance in gathering basic 
da.ta ~ . this study could not haV·3 been conducted~ The value of the report is 
therefore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these bacic 
data~ 
, IN'l' ~ODuGTION 
PURPOSE 
This r_eport on r-ural water rn.lpplies of South Dakota has be~n prepar,-
ed to present data recently madn available on the types and the sources of 
\'lat.er supply, exclusiye of stream :, lake and dam water so The information pre~~ 
sented is of impor·Gance to evaluate presrmt suppJ.j_es., It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessa17 ,3 FurthE:r, it is hoped tb.at the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conserv~~t:i.ono 
SOURCES OF INFORiV!J.\'.i ION 
Questionnaires were sent to e.11 1 or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on fe.rm weJ.ls and supplementary supplies j 
with the exception of the suppliet above noted,, A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires, actually 60 "1% a"(rerage for the entire state~ The cov=-
er8.ge is probably more than 60 ,,1% since 1t is likely that many unanswered in,-
quiries were those to farmers who were ·~ithout wells, the type of supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires ., The data thus obtained ·were supplemented with 
information contained in the file8 of the State GeologicaJ. Survey, the office 
of the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geological Survey-= 
This supplementary information, t,c·gether with that contained in question·--
: naires was used i:~ making the welJ :iocat.:i.on maps included in tMs report o 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti-
cally by counties i, vrhich were ma.de the a;:-eal units of study /Ni thin the county r-
Acknowledgments ~.~ The authors wisJ-. especially to acknowledge e.nd commend the 
conscientious assitance of Nir " L L., V!oodburn~, Supervisor, for careful and 
painstaking supervi sion of statist ica.l work .,. The authors also desire to E)X-· 
press appreciation for the constart interest and support of this project by 
Mr " Bob Butts, Director of Research a.nd Records .Projects,, South Dakota VJork 
Projects Administration~ 
supplies were aJ.located as to kind on county maps., Since shall.ow waters are 
the most important source of rural suppJ.y in South Dakcta,,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county map8 from which maps i.ndicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made.,. Springs,shovm on the well location ma.pr 
and cisterns were also tabulated as tmportant supplementary suppli8s,although 
the latter do not apr:i;";ar on maps or in the tables in this report,,, 
PRESENTATION OJ:i1 DATA 
For coxnrenie11ce and ut iU.ty, this report has been d.i vided :into sections 
each covering one county, and each county sect:i.on bound separately.,. 
county report contains the fo1J.owing material·wherever possib1eo 
Eac.n 
1.:, Well Location Map: This map shows the location of all wells and 
springs within the county, so far as inf orma.tion is now ava:tlable" These have 
bee~ plottect in such a manner that artede.n and shallow wells can be differen~· 
tiated readily by the reiader., Artesian -wells, where they occur, are divided 
into flowing and pumped,, Al'.·tesian v.relJ . .s showing decreased flow and +,hose re•-
port<~d as controlled are also indicated by symbols., Sl-'.Lt:lllow we..1.ls a.re differ·-
sntiated as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of lC''i8 a.re located. 
Wells from other sources cf information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blt.e , 
2o S:hallow Well Man: This map shows'.! as accurately as possible, in 
. 50 foot intervals ,the depths at which sha11ow supplies are commonly obtained., 
Wher<~ shallow wells are abundant, as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is as accurate as the inform:;1.tion on which i.t is based, but where such 
wells a:re sparsely distributed errors are likely to occur,. In many places re--
ports of shallow wells are abser..t in which case the area has been left ble.nk ~ 
3.. Table of Pumped wells,~ from O to 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows minimum, ma:dmt.1L1.} P.nd average depths of well~ within th:~ 
county 1 as reported :tn the questionnaires. Tabulations a.re by townships,. The 
general character of the watl~r, hard, medium:, and soft~ as rer0rted by farm-
.c 3 
ers, and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this table{) Furthe::> 'j the adequs.cy of supply)) as indicated 011 the question -• 
naires, and use for irrigation a.:re shown here" 
4o Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feei:_: Minimum, maximum, 
and average depths are indicated .. Character, reported as ha.rd, medium or 
soft is tabulated ,-
ceding table i, 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown e..s in the pre•--
5 ~ ~fable of Flowing Wells g ·Minimum, maxinnim1 and average depths are 
shown together with general character and use for irrir,ation,, The volume of 
flo"' as reported, and the numbe:t .. of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in this table .. 
SUMMARY OF STA.TE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a tot.al of li,8 9 4?9 wells were reported in :response 
to questionnaires ., returned by 60~1% of' the recipie:rtsc If those who did not 
respond ha'\~e a number of wells i:n proportion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80'.t'000 ·wells in So11th Dakota .• There are possibly many:. less than 
this number fiince:: several counties wit11 large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires a.nd since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they·were not'reques.ted to do so in the formal questionnare" Of the 
wells reported, 16c-2%_ are s.rtesian, including both pumped and flowing wells o 
Shallow wells a.re 83~8% of the wells reported,, Wells fr-.)m shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far 
rural South Dakota.c· 
the m:,st important means . for obtaining water :ln 
Important supplementary supplies are cisterns and springs,, Roughly~ 
there is more thai1 one cistern to each 40 vrnlls ,, MaXJ..f springs are reported, 
however> in counties with very few wells, so that in some 1ocs.lities they are 
of considera"l'-i~ e importance 
BROWN COU·JTY 
Brown count~r lies in the north ce.,1tral part of northeastern Sou th Dakota;_ 
The northern boundary is shared with Nm:-th Dakota~ It is bounded on the east 
by Marsha.11 and Day countiesy. on the south by Spink county, and on the west by 
McPherson and Edmunds counties ,, 
Map of South Dal:ota showing 
1ocatiori of Br·ovm county 
Brown county is the largest county ea.st of the Missouri river in South 
Dakota and is a block of farm l a.nd~ 90 .. 1 per cent of which is fa:rmed .. The 
farmed area ,. lr008,816 a,cres is c:~ivided into 2,479 farm units of approxima:cely 
409 acres eachr. Wheat, corn~ barley, ha~r, oats, rye and flax are the important 
field crops, the first five:; beinf produced in the order named .. Livestock is 
also important, ca.ttle, hogs anc. sheep being most important,. Dairy products 
are increasingly important~* 
Farm areas such as Brown ccunty 1 t.1n which livestock, hc,gs and dairy cat•-
tle in particular are ra.ised, require generally distributed sources of water 
supply.. The supp] 1es requ:i.red a r e not £rf~B-~ , btl.t adequate and constant sup~-
plies of water at relatively law- co ~1 t LJ:'.' •3 nec.essary to operate farms of these 
sizes and organizati.011 properly ., The v:ell location me.p o:E Brown county shows 
that. water supplie-s, owing to r,he pos1t .. o.u. of Brown county ir.. t.he artesian ba-
ii-south Dakota Agricul tural Statistics , J.mm.al H8port. 1 1937 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN BROWN COUNTY 
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WELL_S FROM OTHER SOURCES 
CITY WELLS 
sin are ava.ilable and widely dis-cributed over the county,, 
On the well location map of Brown county, all flowing and deep pumped 
wells obtaining water from the Dakota=Lakota sandstones are shown in black as 
arteaian wells" All other wells are sh,.1w11 in red and are included with sha.1-
low wells regardless of depth') On ar:. other maps, in e.11 tables, ann in the 
text, all ·wells 200 feet or less in de1Jth are shallow wells and all wells more 
than 200 feet deep are treated as deep wells, whatever the dept.h or sourcetun-· 
less otherwise stated,. 'l'hus ~he artesian wells of Brown county, except as 
noted, are included with the deep wellsc 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Situated as it is in the midst of the artesian bctsin of South Dakota. 
(see well location map, artesian map of Brown county and artesian water map of 
South Dakota) most of the water suppl.ies of Brown county are obtained from 
deep wells and a relatively small pa.rt from shallow wells,·. Wells e.re widely 
and evenly d:i.stri'buted over the county (well location map) ... 
Replies td questionnaires returned by 64r.? per cent of those sent to 
farmers of Brown county report 1590 wells, somewhat less than one well to each 
section~ Wells from other s : mrces (well location map) a.re reported in many 
places"' Some of these are possibly duplice.t:tons of those reported by ques-~ .. 
tionnaires and many are not in use,,, In Brown county, however, there probably 
is at least one well to each sqii..a.re mile I> 
Shallow wells, 200 feet deep or less 9 although of less :i.mporta.nce than 
deep wells, make up 22 .. 3 per cent, be-tween one fifth and one fourth of the 
wells, according to those reported~ In 12 townships, however, more than 30 per 
cent of the wells were reported to be sballow,six townships reported more than 
40 per cent, and two townships, rr~l2Li-N.,~ R,,6.3W'", and T~l24N., R.,6/+W~-s reported 
more than half to be shallow wens with 53 '"7 and 6e ... 2 per eent respectively~-
Those townships repor"'cing more than 40 per cent of the vrnlls to be shal ~-
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In ten additional townships 20 to 30 per cent of the wells were re-
ported shallow,., These are included in the following tabulation: 
T .~122N , R,,60W,, 29~0% shallow '!1 .,126N" Ro64W,1 29c.0% shallow 
123 63 27.,8% Vl 128 6.3 27o0% lf1 
125 61 26 .. 3% r., 127 60 24o2% " 
126 60 21,.2% rr 127 61 20(08% " 
126 61 25,,,0% ft 128 6/+ 25~0% n 
Most of the shallow wells of Brown county are very shallowi j_n fact, of 
those reported, 93 .. 9 per cen~ are 50 feet or less in depth,.. Most of . the re-, 
ma.inder are betwen 50 and 100 feet deep,4 per cent .. There are a few 1 L2 per 
cent between 100 and 150 feet deep but none are reported between 150 and 200 
feet_, 
The shallow wells have been mapped on a basis of 50 foot depth intervals 
( see shallow welt map)., rrhis map shows that shallow wells are mostly restric•t;... 
ed to definite areas<!) A comparison of the percentages of shB.llow wells with 
this map further emphasizes the restriction of shallow wells to the areas in·-
dicated on the map. The sources of shallow water in these areas is related to 
: sandy deposits made during the glacial period,either previous to the existence 
of glacial lake Dakota, or an early stage of its existenceq 
As previously stated, most of the wells reported for Brown county, 77.,7 
per cent, are deep wells:. A small part of these (5Q2 per cent of the total) 
were reported to be deep pumped wellso A total of 82 deep pumped wells are 
distributed among 27 townships varying in number from one to ten ln each of 
these townships., The wells range in depth from 800 feet to 1300 feet.. All 
reported appear to be artesian wellsc-
( 'C l Ii ,.. . / 
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Nearly three f'ourt,hs ~ 72 ~ 5 per c::mt _, of the -wells reported from Brown 
county are deep fiow:i.ng , hence flowing a::-tesian vre12.s, A total of 1153 of the 
1590 weJ.1s reported &n;; wells cf this type,, 1rhese walls vary, as reported:> 
from a minimum of 250 feet t o 1800 feet :Ln depth.:-
Because of the great importm.tce of deep wells ~mo_st of them flowing 1 they 
have baen tabu::'..a-c,e:3. by townships to show the number and the per cent of total 
wells in the township These data are included in the table which follows: 
Number Pe1.,;cent: of Number Percent of 
rwp., Rgee Wells Total Wells ll1Wpc, Hge., W,311s Total Wells 
121N 6CJN 26 66"'7 125N 60W 2? 84~4-
121 61 31 83 .. ? 125 61 14 73~7 
121 62 35 100., 12; 62 26 8400 
121 63 .2t, J..00.., 125 63 30 85.,8 
121 61.i. .30 88"2 125 6) ~.- 23 65,,.7 
121 65 35 87 ~5 125 65 18 85e7 
122 60 22 ?L 126 60 26 7808 
122 61 J5 89/7 126 6] . 21 75,, 
122 62 39 86.? 126 62 25 92,.5 
122 6.-1 ' 39 95 ,, 1 126 63 
:2G 62c5 
122 6/+ ·)-=< 82 oJ. .~ ... ./ 126 61.~ ""'r-J 7L /!'../ 
122 6~j 38 80 "9 126 65 13 8L3 
12.3 60 38 92,7 127 60 25 75(l)8 
123 61 29 100~.• 127 61 i9 79>)2 
123 62 3r. ·--' 87 c5 127 62 29 87,.9 
123 6J 31 72,,~>. 127 63 .23 57ie5 
123 61i, 18 53 .. 127 6/..'t- 18 611-®3 
123 65 28 90(,5 127 65 10 58 .. 8 
124 60 :28 96 "6 128 60 20 5L3 
l'' I ,:;.,4 61 32 82 ,. 128 61 18 64,,2 
124 62 34 89 ,/5 128 62 35 94ie6 
124 63 ]9 46,,J l28 63 27 7L, 
124 6Li- 1.4 3L8 128 6.4 21 75c 
124 65 16 88,,9 12.g 65 19 65,,5 
Total Number of ·vfolls ·- 1235 Average Percentage-- 77 .. 7 
The flow of wells in B:r·own county· is highly variable c., As indicated by 
reports the average flov: per township (tt1ble 3) varies between 2,,1 gallons per 
minute and li1-.iL1- gallons per minute c, A t ,:it.al of 1.~26 ( 37 per cent of those re--
ported) were reported to be equipped w:5.th cm1tro1 valves t, 
CHARACTER OF V!ELL WATERS 
The characte-r of rural weU waters has been determined from reports by 
the users,, Fa:rmers were asked i n q_uf;st ionnairee:i whether th-3 s-,.:/pply used was 
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considered to be hard~ moderatelJ' hard~ 01'.' soft and whethe::- it was suH,able 
for drin."king ., Although chemical analyses is ·the most satfafactory means of 
determining the characte.c and quality of waters, labora:i-~ory analysEs E-:r•e 
rarely available to the farmer as a bas:is for judgment,;, User however~ is pro,-
bably a fa :.rly good criter:1.or of general character and qua.l:,:0y ~ Accurate and 
detailed data on chemical chB.racter must await, labore.tory analysis 0 
Rural well watisrs in Brown county vary greatly in hardness,, The great,-
est differences are between waters from different sources .. Those from shal--
low sources are reported to be dominantly hard, wherea.s those from deep artes•g 
ian sources are domi1:1antly soft~-
The shallow waters are mostly reported to be moderately hard or defi.n-
itely hard.., Farmers :reported on 338 of these we11s that nearly two thirdsj 
65 .• 1 per cent were definitely bard,. and that al.most a third 1 31 per cent, were 
moderately hardr- Thus, 96.,,1 per cent of the shallow wells reported were def~. 
initely or moderately hard, whereas only 3 c 9 per cent were reported soft-; 1-V-
idence is conclusive -that shall.ow waters hold little prom:tse as sources for 
soft waters u Somewhat more than ten per cent, 1L9 per cent~ were considered 
unsatisfac~ory for drinking_. 
Deep we11s$' whether pumped or flo:1ing~ a.re quite different in quality 
from shallow wel1s, Although reports were made on 35 deep pumped wells, all 
were reported soft or moderately hard"' More than haJ.f of these, 57~2 per cent, 
were reported definitely soft and nearly half, 42 .. 8 per cent, were reported 
moderately hard,, Less than ten per cent (8,,5 per cent) were reported to be 
unsatisfactory for drinking,, · 
Waters from flowinc wells in Brovm county for the most part are even 
more r:tefinitely soft e A very considera.ble number ·of these were reported, 1086, 
of which nearly three fourths ✓ ?L 9 per cent, were .ceported to be so.ft 1 and 
most of the remainder 1 21.;, 5 per cent} .were reported to be moderately ha:rd" A 
total of 9:) ,-/.;. per cent of all artesian wells 1 deep f1owinr welJ.s ~ of BrcJwn 
county were reported to be sof·t or moc:.E.n.:.tel,v- hard, dnd 01dy 6.tJ per ::-r->_1t 'G_o 
be' definitely hard, Soft water oc:cuy•s a-L depths varying from 250 feet to 1800 
feet and is not confined to any localities of the countyc Less than four per 
centJ 3~,9 per cent, of the flowing wells of Brown county were :ceported ur.sat~-
isfac tory for drinking,,, 
There is reason to suspect., however,; that in some cases 1 at least;, ob-
jectionable compounds, such as fluorides ~. occur 'in rural deep well waters of 
the county"' Determination of thee e must await adequm~e chemical analyses o 
The hardness of the wells of Brown county as reported has been tabulated 
for comparison1' These dat.a are aE: follows: 
Kind of Well Harf Moderately He.rd Soft Total ---
Shallcfrv 220 105 1.3 338 
Deep ~ ~., 12 20 35 
Flowing 72 233 7EH_ 1086 
Total 295 350 
814 1459 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
In order to ascertain the adequacy of present well water supplies of 
Brown county fo:r current needs., users were asked whether or not present sup-· 
plies were adequate for the ase a.t the time,, Replies indicate that in most 
ca.ses SUJJplies obtained were adequate ~ Changes in supply~ at t.he sources, and 
modification of farm management and land ut:il:ization will at any tirr.e alter 
not only the supply but also the demand for well water,:, 
On the whole 1 in Brown county:- shallow wells are adequate for a 
larger 
:percentage of users than in rnany nearby counties . ., However t 17 c4 per cent. were 
reported inadequate . for current use ., I~a.d.equa.te wells are not restricted to 
any part of the county ~ 
On the other hand~ 0.eep pumped wells are inadequate as a rule,, since 
less than one fourth were reported to fu:ndsh supplies sufficient for· current 
use c- A \rery large per cent, ?8 per cents; 1Yere reported inadequate ,, Since the 
cost of these wells is considerab~_e and since they appear to be unsatisfactory 
as a rule 1 farmers and land«-1 ..arm owners of Brown county are warn
ed not to con-
s.ider de1Jelopment of additional wells of thi.3 type without ce,reful investiga 
tion by a. thoro·'..tghJ.y qualified agenc-.r ,; 
v Flowing wells are ge.o.er&.1:.y adequ~te but even among these nearly one 
fifth, 19 3 per cent , were rep01·led inad::.1c:uate for current needs ,. In part,..in-· 
adequacy is t.he result of casing of insufficient diameter'} or because of inad--
equa te flow., Presumably many reported inadequate are those which are reported 
to be decreasing i n rate of :flow since most flowing wells!, 85.16 per cent of 
883 reported, have decreased in flov1" Some were reported1 10.,8 per cent, to 
have diminshed in :elo-:.~~ and a few~ 3 .. 6 per cent, were reported to nave in·· 
creased in flow ., Although decrease in flow 1 in some cases 1 is probably due 
to lack of necessa:ry repairs on the well, evidence indicates that, in most 
cases? decrease is due to dimin:i.shed artesian pressure.. Wast.es of artesian 
water should be discouraged if further inadequacy of flowing wells is to be 
avoided" Reduction of artesian head will eventually cause many flowing wells 
to stop flowing so that pu..vnping vdl1 be necessary~ 
IRRIGATION 
Water from wells in Brawl! county is used to irr:tgate small plots, 
conm1only of farm garden size,., T·aenty five shallow wells were reported to be 
used to irrj_gate 12 acres r vary:.ng in size. from one e5.ght.h to five acres!' and 
?5 flo:iring i.rnlls were in l1.:H3 to irrir;a.te approximately 28 acres in plots 
varying in size from one eighth to three acres~ No deep pumped wells were 
reported in use for :trrigation,, 
SUPPLEI;~EW1fARY WATER SUPPLIES 
In any area where water supplies are hard-, or where wells are unsatis-
factory for drinking, cisterns p:-!~ovid0 important supplementary supplies o Cis ~-· 
terns are of some -importance ~'"n Brown county and are reported on a ratio of 
approxime.tely one 0istern to t·.,re ~ve wells. or about three to ea.ch township., A 
1. 
total of 126 cisterns was reported. The cisterns in Brown countyt where most 
wells provide soft water~ are about one third as numerous as in counties 
where 1,\·ell water supplies are hard ,, Most of them a.re supplied directly by 
rain, 73 .. 8 per centi.i and water is · ha.Eled to 2202 per cent,. Most of the cis-
terns are used for laundry purposes, 80o.3 per cent" but some, 19(\7 per cent, 
are used for cooking and for drinkingc 
EB.OVIN CGU1T'l1Y 
Tabl~- L 
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I J 126 62 2 95 lGO 98 ~ l - -·- l l 
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I 126 63 1~ 18 32 26 7 Li- l ~ ~ 12 = 1 
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1'able L. ( Continued) 
DATA ON PUMPED ~TELLS FROM O TO 2UO FEET ( Lf\[CL ~ ) IN DRfTH r~r~~·-· ~-· ··-_-· __ _, __ r1 ----- ~-~---------~---------.1.::f~- ·-~~-~--~~-~ --~-----~·-~-·---,~····--=w.u-,=---,-~~-s•-~·~·~·-,, 
I : TffvA 'l' I '}N Number I ' DEllE OF ?LLS CjjifARACT OF WAT~ Unsuita blj I . ADE¾l UA::m~:r SUPP\\ ppr,:-::i-r-ll.0--' l--~ (-l 
j l of 11 ; l Corrode I for 
1
1 l Inade- ·l1sed fer Acres I 
• r;T R ... "'"' ••'(' 1 ~- I • ·q ~~ ., '"' f · · I ~ ~ t . .,.. . t. · - ' . ' j l _wp .. gee heJ.J.s '. .-lYt:1.11~.·--i:iax .. ~11.·v.e, nar I r::eQ1~o t ·_Ces:1.ng __ J_Drinki.ng _ ___l.JAaequa .~\qc.ate _1_:~rriga .rnn ln~ig;J.~.:=·::_l ___ J 
i I21t , r)n , l r~ ! t ?C-; 1 ·: i, 7 i i:;o 1 1 ~ 1 I 1 l ! c._ 1 ,., 1 --i ; ; ,, i I l f ' ., . ·r·· l , • I j ✓' - I - • v I ~ , -~ 
I ,~l,·,,•1: bl I j ,,., I' r·,r, l ·1/• j r,,, l • •. " l ! ,- I 
• '' • 6. I I \ , ·i , · I ,, 1 ·, r; 1 , '• , 1 /, , i ·- ~- • , ·, l ,,, , 
! 1 ;r: , h') I :1 i ' ~;:~ ) ~~ 1 ;; j I :; I ; ! 1
1 
~ i 7 I 
j .. ~ I I '-'·- . ...... I l ,_._ • .• ~ ' _,,,,..., I .... : ~ . ., _!. I I 
! ~-2f 1 63 l 1~ ; I ?~~ l ?!: l! ?~ I 1~ I ~ ~ I ~ l 13 ~ i J. - --
l .lo<! i I, 64 1 ! 1.U I I L<'. ! JJ r2.<: l 7 5 -- 1 l l ! 9 l I ~ 1 ·-l .. -· . • I . I i i I ,., . .• : '") - i " ; . i ' 
i. ·._~fs7 I ~~ 11 '--1 ;----·1-.. 1·-~--~. -1· 3f-~-~. o~---~ ·-1 4.J- -f- --=---- - J-2. ,-- -- --t----- ·l - -- , ~ · - ---- --~----_:___ --- ·--=:- - __ J_ · .; ;-,-,.-;· - ·--·l 
i L·.. . I bl, . ~07 ' Lt- )•~: l .) ' -,.} ·~ = ~ ! 4. I .i. I ,:,, ; .!. f!.., i 
' .L:28 ' 61 ~-G l l 12 9U i 4'7 4 6 i = ~ I ~- 7 3 l = i 
1 r) (.; 6° 2 ! [ ! () 1 8 l /, ·- 1 J 1 - . = 1 } ~ ! --"'--.... .,.:.. l -- \.. - . --··'-,· - I ~- = 
128 63 ll I 20 I 45 29 10 l - - - 7 4 l - I 
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Dt.TA Ot: FUI.:PED · .. -sr 1-S GVL?. 200 FEEr ~.G D~YlT 
nLOC~T~ON_ --1 L~~H OF WELL~_ _ _CHAF.AC!ER ?_F_'__!~!ffi. _ -· -.• r---~~liU!\CY OF SUPPLY~-:~·---- i. ! I 
! I J [ l . I · . Number I . i , Unsui·table ! Number Approximatet 
I 
I 
i of Corrode for Inade~• used for Acres 
i Twp .1 Rge,, I Hells r.:in.. Me.x. Ave,. . Har·, t'[ed. Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrieation Irrigated . 
I 121-r---·60---i--6- 1000 1080 10/.,,5 i 1 3 I 2 .3 1 l 2 l,. I ~·· ~ 
I 121 61 3 911-0 1000 970 1 = - i 2 - ~ 1 2 - · - t 
I 1 ?1 6? 3 °12 ·1 noo or:..1. I - - 1 1 8 = - 3 - ,~ l 
f -::;- ,::: 1 ~- , • ~ .- ; .,- ,..,r. ! -. ~ . ..,, .~ ! I -- .. •J -- = l 
; f l«:::...1. ·o_:., .:> i l.'--1::>0 .1...Lvv i .J...V7 4 , : ~ =~ 1 = •~ = - , _., ·---~ 
! 122.· 1· 60 2 1000 1058 1025 - t l I = - - 1 i l =, - ,~ 
! ·7 ?? i 6() 5 OQ() ·i 000 984 - ~- t 1 - = = ! 5 .. -· 
~ -·~::- I ·, ~ I .,, - .,_ ,.. . ,,... i .... -· ') = ... I 12~ I b_:, 3 . 96(; 915 'ftJL .. ~~ 1 .L = - 1. I -~ · , 
I 122 . 65 , i 10 L 960 1140 J.0!+6 - J. . I 2. 1 · 2 I c: - - -- __ J 
- - ~ ' ' .• ,.. ' . ' ~ ... ,,..._ .... /"; ,,..._ ·1 I ,..., ,.,. ,.., I ., I "! ' , I I / - I 
I 1 / --S i,U I /, I '-1")U i I. UU~, i '-JC, ') f ..L i - • ., 1 .~ , .I. -· 4 
I~-~:;. ,:3. ; ·;·· I a~\.---.' 11. l '). r;r-. ,l , o· t~; I - 1 ? I ~1; 1 ' 1 3 I =, I -I·'-"-.) O I .r+ ! /../ .... ! ..,_,~uv .... . -.J _1,. ·- l -'-
;l~J 6.:~ I 2 1 900 i lOCO 950 = l - ,~ l = = 2 I = -· 
!123 65 4 : I 1100 ! 1300 1 1133 - -~ 1 - i l - ~ I = , _ .. ~ ·--1 
n ,..., .1 6n. ? 1 1 ooo 11 ooo 99 ~ - - - - I •• •· 2 1 · I -.. 1 I ... F...-4 I - . ,. ,/ , I - . ' t . 2.24 l 61 1 l ~ ~ ~so l --- , = 1 - - - 1 I ~ ~ , 
h:21,. ! 6? 3 80(; 1 10G0 900 l ,~ 1 l - . - -~ J I - - I L 12i, j 65 j } _ l.:i:220 j 1260 1240 I - I l . 2 I 1 1 2 l 
,~,').t'. f.t: ,., J''t::.O l'>C·O Jlr-75 , -- = ( ·1 I 1 I 1 I~---?---O:.; ,::., .v.,/ .,) --- - -•- . .... - ·- 1---~---· .. -·-····-
i 120 6C Li. 850 l0CO · 913 °= 1 <- - , ~-
1 
= L~ - · • ·~ 
i 126 61 l - = 900 - ~- ,~ - = - l ~ = I 
j 126 62 5 960 1158 1059 ~ ~ l - -= 1 4 - - , 
I - --i6 t. J -; 7 lOri 1 1 ' ~l I. 1 l,:::. - 0 .L ' -- - .J.. !.J = O•~ - ~ , • I - ~ ·- I ' 
• 1 ,.. 6 · ' 3 · ' u·· " ,,. o · •·- ~ ~ o · -. · 1 1 .... ~.:..,_ ()4 _ lULi, l..L~ .ltJl:.i ,~ -~ = = = I ~ ;; I --· ' I 
~? 60 1 - = . 900 . - = 1 = = 1 1 = = - I 
J 127 63 2 I 1183 1206 119 5 = 2 - - 2 ~ - I = ! 
128 60 3 500 900 ?60 -· l =• - = 2 1 - =· ! 
128 t3 i 1 - ,_ 1200 l = - - - l - - _ -, 1 ! 
l~~ota~
5 
\ 8~ I ~ ~ - ; 1~ , 2~ l: i ~ 1 l~ ~ • = _ ~iJ 
Note: No wells reported for this group from the following townships and ranges: T,.121N.,,R,.63,64W; T.c,122L.j R .. 61, 
6l..VJ; T.,l231L, R,.6l,62W; T,12Li-N<>, R.,63 11 64,W; T.125i'L, R:?60~6Li62,6Ji,64W; 'Ii,,1261;,,~ R,,65W; T~l27N"!' R,61~62 7 64,65W; 
1' •; 128N,,. , R,.. 61, 62 , 6lli: 
BROWN CO UN'I'Y 
Table J,, 
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T .. 121.~ .. -1 R.}60H.: 
~-W¾ Sec,, 26 
T ~121N, 1 RE>64W., 
SE-,} Seca, 6 
T 6121N q R"65W,;, 
NW¾ Sec., 22 
T .,122}L, IL 64.W ~ 
SW¾ Sec., 31 
BROWN COUNTY WELL NOTES 
The following are pertinent. remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so· applied·" 
1020 feet; 
1'VJater level is settling away .r .. bout 2 ft~ a ye~r,, The artes= 
ian. head seems to be going d.mm each year, ne have ~ried for 
a. surface well but never have been ab:le to get water~n 
900 feet: 
11Years aco a~1 artesian well was drilled 15 rods from present 
well.- Some time later it filled with lignite and bad to 'be 
abandoned,, Present well shows just a trace of lignite part•-
icles., ,~ 
960 feet: 
ijfin 193.3 we dug a surface well :Ln NE 21-121-65 to depth of 12 
fee~ but water was so salty the sto2l· would not drink it... IT hen 
water in tank :from this surface well evaporated there were 
layers of c17stals almost 1/8 inch thick .. 1: 
1280 feet: 
ii'A lot of trouble with quick.sand drilling artesian wells.: Hard 
to get drillers to drill in this area on tLis account~· Can. 
get good surface weter at about /4.0 ft? u 
T el22N,,., R,,64,W ~ 1000 feet; 
&--W¾ Sec-~ .31t- ~1Cor.structfon of surface we1J s difficult on account of quick-· 
sand.1 n 
T .. 26N., i R;,64W o 
SE-} Sec,, 12 
1100 feet: 
11\~ater in this well is very gassy and not suitable for people 
drinking it,. Surface water is no good~ r! · 
T "127N ~- 1 R "60H $ 14 7 feet: 
SE¾ Sec.,, 2l ~srJater discolored from rust and has bad odor.. Causes sickness 
from stoma·ch trouble~ tt 
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